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Abstract
Objective To explore physicians’ knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to sexual and mood side effects of 
hormonal contraceptives, and to compare residents with practising doctors.

Design A mixed-method study with faxed or e-mailed surveys and semistructured telephone interviews.

Setting British Columbia.

Participants  A random sample of family doctors, all gynecologists, and all residents in family medicine and 
gynecology in the College of Physicians and Surgeons of British Columbia registry. A subsample was interviewed.

Main  outcome  measures  Estimates of rates of mood and sexual side effects of contraceptives in the practice 
population and how the physicians informed and advised patients about these side effects. 

Results  There were 79 residents and 76 practising doctors who completed the questionnaires (response rates 
of 42.0% and 54.7% of eligible residents and physicians, respectively). The reference sources most physicians 
reported using gave the rates of sexual and mood side effects of hormonal contraceptives as less than 1%, and yet 
only 1 (0.6%) respondent estimated similar rates for mood side effects, and 12 (7.8%) for sexual effects among their 
patients. The most common answers were rates of 5% to 10%, with residents reporting similar rates to practising 
doctors. Practising doctors were more likely to ask about sexual and 
mood side effects than residents were (81.1% vs 24.1% and 86.3% vs 
40.5%, respectively; P < .001). Practising doctors were also more likely 
to recommend switching to barrier methods (37.3% vs 16.5%; P = .003) 
or intrauterine devices (54.7% vs 38.0%; P = .038) than residents were 
and more likely to give more responses to the question about how they 
managed sexual and mood side effects (mean of 1.7 vs 1.1 responses, 
P = .001). In 14 of the 15 interviews, practising doctors discussed how they 
had learned about side effects mainly from their patients and how this had 
changed their practices.

Conclusion Physicians’ perceived rates of mood and sexual side effects 
from hormonal contraception in the general population were higher than 
the rate of less than 1% quoted in the product monographs. Practising 
doctors reported that they learned about the type, frequency, and severity 
of side effects from their patients.

Editor’s kEy points
• In this study of physicians’ knowledge, 
attitudes, and practices related to sexual 
and mood side effects of hormonal 
contraceptives, practising doctors were 
more likely than residents to ask patients 
about mood and sexual side effects and to 
recommend nonhormonal contraception 
for women complaining of these side 
effects.

• Most of the family doctors, gynecologists, 
and residents who answered the 
questionnaires or participated in the 
interviews in this study estimated the 
rates of mood and sexual side effects from 
hormonal contraceptives in their practices 
to be much higher than the rates quoted 
in the published resources they used for 
reference.

• It is important for family physicians to 
help patients find contraception that does 
not interfere with their mood or sexual 
pleasure.
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Effets indésirables des contraceptifs  
hormonaux sur l’humeur et l’activité sexuelle 
Connaissances, attitudes et façons de faire des médecins et des résidents

Ellen Wiebe MD CCFP FCFP Janusz Kaczorowski PhD Jacqueline MacKay

Résumé 
Objectif Déterminer les connaissances, attitudes et façons de faire des médecins en ce qui a trait aux effets indésirables 
des contraceptifs hormonaux, et comparer les résidents aux médecins en pratique. 

Type  d’étude  Études par méthodes mixtes, à l’aide d’enquêtes par télécopieur ou par courriel et d’entrevues 
téléphoniques. 

Contexte La Colombie-Britannique. 

Participants Un échantillon aléatoire de médecins de famille, tous les gynécologues et tous les résidents en médecine 
familiale et en gynécologie inscrits au registre du Collège des médecins et chirurgiens de la Colombie-Britannique. 

Principaux paramètres à l’étude Estimations des taux d’effets indésirables des contraceptifs sur l’humeur et l’activité 
sexuelle chez leurs clients, et types d’information et de conseils que les médecins donnent aux patients à propos de ces 
effets indésirables. 

Résultats Au total, 79 résidents et 76 médecins en pratique ont répondu au questionnaire (taux de réponse de 42,0 
et 54,7 %, respectivement pour les résidents et les médecins). Les sources 
de références utilisées par la plupart des médecins donnaient des taux 
d’effets indésirables des contraceptifs hormonaux sur l’humeur et l’activité 
sexuelle inférieurs à 1 % et pourtant, seulement 1 des répondants (0,6 %) 
estimait des taux semblables pour les effets sur l’humeur de ses patients 
et 12 (7,8%), pour les effets sur l’activité sexuelle. Les réponses les plus 
fréquentes situaient les taux entre 5 et 10 %, les taux rapportés étant 
similaires pour les résidents et les médecins en pratique. Les médecins 
en pratique étaient plus susceptibles que les résidents de s’enquérir des 
effets indésirables sur l’humeur et l’activité sexuelle (81,1 vs 24,1 % et 
86,3 vs 40,5 %, respectivement; P <  ,001). Ces médecins étaient également 
plus susceptibles que les résidents de recommander de changer pour une 
méthode de barrière (37,3 vs 16,5 %; P = ,003) ou un stérilet (54,7 vs 38,0 %; 
P < ,038), et plus susceptibles de donner plus de réponses à la question 
portant sur la façon dont ils traitaient les effets sur l’activité sexuelle et 
sur l’humeur (moyenne de 1,7 vs 1,1 réponses, P = ,001). Dans 14 des 15 
entrevues, les médecins en pratique ont mentionné que c’est surtout par 
l’intermédiaire de leurs patients qu’ils ont connu les effets indésirables et ils 
ont souligné comment cela avait changé leur pratique.

Conclusion  Les médecins croyaient que les taux d’effets indésirables 
des contraceptifs hormonaux sur l’humeur et l’activité sexuelle dans la 
population générale étaient plus élevés que le taux de 1 % mentionné dans 
les monographies des produits. Les médecins en pratique ont mentionné 
que ce sont leurs patients qui les ont informés du type, de la fréquence et de 
la gravité des effets indésirables.

Cet article a fait l’objet d’une révision par des pairs. 
Can Fam Physician 2012;58:e677-83

 points dE rEpèrE du rédactEur 
• Dans cette étude qui traite des 
connaissances, attitudes et façons de faire 
des médecins en rapport avec les effets 
indésirables des contraceptifs hormonaux 
sur l’humeur et sur l’activité sexuelle, 
les médecins en pratique étaient plus 
susceptibles que les résidents de s’enquérir 
auprès de leurs patients de ces effets et de 
recommander aux femmes qui se plaignent 
de tels effets indésirables de recourir à des 
méthodes contraceptives non hormonales. 

• La plupart des médecins de famille, 
gynécologues et résidents qui ont répondu 
au questionnaire ou participé aux 
entrevues croyaient que les taux d’effets 
indésirables des contraceptifs hormonaux 
étaient beaucoup plus élevés que ceux 
mentionnés dans les publications qu’ils 
utilisaient comme référence. 

• Le médecin de famille se doit d’aider 
les patientes à trouver une méthode 
contraceptive qui n’interfère pas avec leur 
humeur ni avec le plaisir lié au sexe.
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Physicians can learn about drug side effects from a 
variety of sources. It is not unreasonable to hypoth-
esize that residents receive most of their knowl-

edge from lectures and research publications, while 
practising doctors supplement their knowledge with 
their patients’ experiences.

Side effects are concerning when they cause serious 
harm or discontinuation of medication. In the US National 
Survey of Family Growth, of 6724 reproductive-aged 
women who had ever used contraception, 29% indicated 
they had discontinued oral contraceptives (OCs) owing 
to dissatisfaction with the method.1 In a prospective 
study of 76 women in stable committed relationships, 
1 year after starting OCs, only 38% continued with the 
original brand of OCs, 47% had discontinued the medi-
cation, and 14% had switched to another OC.2 Emotional 
and sexual side effects were the best predictors of dis-
continuation and switching, with emotional side effects, 
worsening of premenstrual syndrome, decreased fre-
quency of sexual thoughts, and decreased psychosexual 
arousability categorizing 87% of cases. A study com-
paring side effects and continuation rates of 3 different 
hormonal contraceptives reported that “the analysis of 
adverse events revealed two crucial points for accept-
ability, compliance and continuation: poor cycle control 
and disturbance of sexual intercourse due to vaginal 
dryness and loss of desire.”3 In another study of 1086 
German medical students, hormonal contraception was 
related to lower sexual functioning scores (ie, on the 
Female Sexual Functioning Index), especially desire and 
arousal.4

A 2006 review of 30 years of medical literature on 
the sexual effects of hormones (35 reports) stated, 
“Although sexual side effects have been noted in vari-
ous subgroups of women using hormonal contracep-
tion, no consistent pattern of effect exists to suggest a 
hormonal or biological determinant.”5 A 2004 review 
of 30 original research papers published between 1959 
and 1990 stated, “Overall, women experience positive 
effects, negative effects, as well as no effect on libido 
during OC use.”6 The Compendium of Pharmaceuticals 
and Specialties (CPS), a commonly used drug reference 
book for doctors in Canada, quotes rates of less than 
1% for mood and sexual side effects for hormonal con-
traceptives.7 A commonly used Web-based resource 
(UpToDate) does not mention mood or sexual side effects 
in its list of the adverse effects of hormonal contracep-
tion.8 A search of the literature revealed no reports deal-
ing with this discrepancy in rates of sexual side effects 
or of physicians’ perceptions. There are some reports 
of similar problems with sexual side effects of selec-
tive serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs). For example, 
the 2011 CPS reports rates of 3% for decreased libido 
and 2% for impotence as the only sexual side effects of 
fluoxetine, and yet a review of 79 randomized controlled 

trials of SSRIs noted that the rates varied from 0% to 
57.7% depending on whether patients were asked any 
specific questions about sexual side effects and which 
questions were asked.7,9 Randomized controlled tri-
als are usually poorly equipped to assess side effects 
because they are focused on efficacy or effectiveness, 
have small samples (for rare events), and have short 
follow-up periods. Postmarketing observational stud-
ies usually report much higher rates of adverse events 
and side effects. This study aimed to explore physicians’ 
knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to sexual 
and mood side effects of hormonal contraceptives and 
to compare residents with practising doctors.

MEthods

This was a mixed-method study with a questionnaire 
survey of family doctors, gynecologists, and family prac-
tice and gynecology residents; semistructured interviews 
were undertaken with a subsample of participants. The 
questionnaires were faxed to every sixth family doc-
tor in alphabetic listing in the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of British Columbia (BC) registry and to every 
gynecologist in the same registry. The offices were tele-
phoned by a research assistant to assess whether each 
doctor was eligible—that is, had a clinical practice in 
which he or she saw women for contraception needs 
and did not have an office policy of refusing all sur-
veys. E-mails with a link to the online survey were sent 
to all family practice and gynecology residents at the 
University of British Columbia in Vancouver, the sole 
medical school in BC. All residents were considered 
eligible. We used a modified Dillman tailored design 
method with pretesting and 3 faxes or e-mails, but with 
no incentive reward or introductory letter or postcard 
before the survey (owing to budgetary and time con-
straints).10 There were 15 questions that asked respon-
dents to estimate the rates of mood and sexual side 
effects in their practice populations and asked how they 
informed and advised patients about these side effects. 
This survey was piloted on 10 physicians and revised 
appropriately. Only minor revisions were implemented 
following the pilot. To further examine the results of the 
survey, a physician, a medical student, and a counselor 
then interviewed a purposive subsample of 15 survey 
participants by telephone using semistructured inter-
views. We chose only practising doctors and second-
year residents so they would have real experience with 
patients to discuss. We ensured that we had new and 
experienced doctors, those in urban, suburban, and 
rural practices, both male and female doctors, and 
both family doctors and gynecologists in our subsam-
ple. The initial interviews were recorded, transcribed, 
and e-mailed to the investigators, who discussed the 
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emerging themes via e-mail. This information was used 
to explore some of the themes more thoroughly in sub-
sequent interviews. After theme saturation was reached, 
the investigators met in person and a consensus was 
reached on the theme analysis.

The data from the surveys were entered into an SPSS 
database (PASW, version 18) and descriptive statistics 
were generated. Responses of residents were com-
pared with those of practising doctors using c2 statistics. 
Multivariate logistic regressions were used to adjust for 
the potential effect of sex and specialty. The study was 
approved by the Behavioural Research Ethics Board of 
the University of British Columbia.

rEsults

There were 79 residents and 76 practising doctors who 
completed the questionnaires (response rates of 42.0% 
and 54.7% of eligible residents and physicians, respec-
tively). Of 542 faxed surveys, we found that the BC 
College registry was inaccurate for 17.3% (n = 94) of list-
ings, 2.6% (n = 14) of possible participants were away, 
18.5% (n = 100) were not eligible (eg, they saw only geri-
atric or oncology patients), and 36.3% (n = 197) had an 
office policy of not participating in any surveys. When 

we compared the respondents to the nonrespondents in 
terms of the information available from the BC College 
registry, we found that the nonrespondents were more 
likely to be male (P = .02), less likely to be white (P = .002), 
more likely to have urban-based practices (P = .002), and 
more likely to have been in practice for more than 15 
years (P < .001).

When asked to estimate what percentage of women 
complained of side effects, 1 (0.6%) respondent gave the 
rate of less than 1% for mood effects, and 12 (7.8%) gave 
this rate for sexual effects. The most common answers 
were rates of 5% to 10%, with residents providing similar 
estimates to practising doctors (Figure 1). When asked 
about the effect on discontinuation of OCs, residents 
perceived sexual side effects to be more important and 
practising doctors perceived mood side effects to be 
more important (Table 1).

Practising doctors were more likely to report ask-
ing about sexual and mood side effects than residents 
were (81.1% vs 24.1% asked “at least sometimes” about 
sexual side effects, and 86.3% vs 40.5% asked about 
mood side effects; P < .001) (Table 2). These univari-
ate differences were confirmed in multivariate logistic 
regression analysis that adjusted for sex and specialty. 
Practising doctors were more than 11 times more likely 
to ask about sexual side effects and almost 10 times 

Figure 1. Respondents’ perceptions of rate of mood (n=154) and sexual (n=153) 
SEs of hormonal contraception: Numbers reported on the bars indicate the number 
of respondents reporting SEs.
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more likely to ask about mood side effects than resi-
dents were. In addition, female respondents were more 
than twice as likely as their male counterparts to ask 
about mood side effects (results not shown). Practising 
doctors were also more likely to recommend switching 
to barrier methods (P = .003) and intrauterine devices 
(P = .038) than residents were (Table 2). In multivari-
ate analysis, the difference was statistically significant 
for the barrier method (odds ratio 2.89; 95% CI 1.23 to 
7.76; P = .015)—with practising doctors almost 3 times 
as likely as residents to recommend it—but not for the 
intrauterine device method.

Practising doctors were more likely to give more 
responses to the question about what they recom-
mended to women complaining about sexual and mood 
side effects than residents were, with a mean of 1.7 
responses vs 1.1 responses (P = .001).

Of the 92 female respondents who had previously 
used hormonal contraception themselves, 19 (20.7%) 
reported that they had experienced mood side effects 
themselves and 29 (31.5%) reported sexual side effects.

Qualitative results
The 15 doctors interviewed included 2 second-year 
family practice residents, 1 practising obstetrician-
gynecologist, 1 male family doctor, and 11 female family 
doctors. Seven doctors said they were in urban prac-
tices, 2 were in suburban practices, and 5 were in rural 
practices. They had been in practice for a total of 229 
years, with a range of 0 to 45 years.

In 14 of the 15 interviews, the doctors discussed how 
they learned about the type, frequency, and severity of 
sexual and mood side effects mainly from their patients. 
Regarding the 10% to 15% rate of sexual side effects, 
doctors said the following: 

I think I ... I learnt it from patients. (71-year-old male 
family doctor)

[Y]ou get people complaining about it all the time and 
that’s inconsistent with what the drug companies will 
relay as the side effects .... So, if you listen to patients 
you’ll hear rates that are high enough that make you 
wonder what the true ... you know, what the real 
answer is. (33-year-old female family doctor)

Eleven of the 15 doctors interviewed discussed how 
their practices had changed after they had observed 
these high rates of side effects in their patients:

Oh, definitely, I would say that when I first started 
practice I prescribed the pill without a lot of thought 
and without as long a discussion as I have now with 
people. So, yeah, my conversations have definitely 
changed over the years with people. (33-year-old 
female family doctor)

I definitely listen to them more when they’re telling 
me they’re not taking this because of such-and-such, 
whereas before I might have just looked it up in the 
CPS and said, “Well, actually, that doesn’t happen.” 
(52-year-old female family doctor)

When asked which side effects were most likely to 
cause women to discontinue hormonal contraception, 
13 of the 15 doctors cited mood effects. The next most 
commonly given reason was irregular bleeding (10 of 
15). Libido was reported as a less common cause of dis-
continuation; however, many doctors stressed the fact 
that it is particularly difficult to assess because patients 
are often reluctant to discuss sexual matters.

table 2. Management of sexual and mood side effects of hormonal contraception
PRACtiCE PRACtising DoCtoRs, n (%) 

(n = 76*)
REsiDEnts, n (%) 
(n = 79)

P vAluE

Asks about mood side effects (sometimes, usually, or always) 63 (86.3) 32 (40.5) < .001

Asks about sexual side effects (sometimes, usually, or always) 60 (81.1) 19 (24.1) < .001

Recommends changing to an intrauterine device 41 (54.7) 30 (38.0) .038† 

Recommends changing to a barrier method 28 (37.3) 13 (16.5) .003

*Responses for some questions are missing.
†Not significant in multivariate model.

table 1. Respondents’ perceptions of the effect of sexual and mood side effects on discontinuation of hormonal 
contraception 

no. oF REsPonDEnts inDiCAting siDE EFFECts WERE AMong thE toP 3 REAsons FoR 
DisContinuAtion oF ContRACEPtion

siDE EFFECts PRACtising DoCtoRs, n (%) (n = 76*) REsiDEnts, n (%) (n = 79*) P vAluE

Sexual side effects 10 (17.5) 57 (76.0) .021

Mood side effects 36 (64.3) 32 (43.8) < .001

*Responses for some questions are missing.
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I would say mood would be number one that I’ve 
heard from the youth. “It makes me crazy, makes me 
crazy.” I can’t tell you how many times I’ve heard that. 
(36-year-old female family doctor)

I would say the emotional factors like libido and 
mood are the bigger players on having people not 
use the pill on an ongoing basis. (33-year-old female 
family doctor)

You know, I think probably the mood and libido ones 
are more important … and I think that those are the 
times that women will decide to quit on their own 
without coming in to see me … whereas with the other, 
the physical ones, they’re more likely to come in and 
talk about it and, you know, maybe try another pill. 
(Female family doctor with 30 years of experience)

Two doctors said that they thought the high rate of 
side effects they had seen in their practices was not rep-
resentative of the general public: “[W]e don’t see the peo-
ple who are happy. We don’t see the people who aren’t 
having troubles.” (42-year-old female family doctor)

When asked what resources they relied on, the most 
commonly used were the CPS (10 of 15), UpToDate (7 of 
15), and drug company charts (6 of 15).

Five female physicians talked about learning from 
personal experience, others talked about learning from 
friends and colleagues, and only 1 mentioned lectures.

Actually, I went in to see my GP and said, “This stuff 
makes me want to kill my husband and children and 
that makes birth control sort of pointless.” I quit tak-
ing it. Which was one of the reasons that I started 
listening to the women a lot more when they started 
telling me about the side effects. (52-year-old female 
family doctor)

When asked about how they query patients about side 
effects, only 6 of the 15 doctors reported asking spe-
cific questions. More often they would use open-ended 
general questions, or would not ask and would wait for 
patients to bring it up themselves.

People don’t report what you don’t ask them to. But 
the more you ask, the more you’ll find out about. 
(Family doctor with 4 years of experience)

So I ask a very broad question, and, you know ... 
so they were just coming in for a renewal. I’ll say, 

“Any concerns with it? Any questions?” and then 
sometimes that comes up. Then they’ll say “Well, I’m 
just wondering. Ever since I started this, my libido 
doesn’t seem as good. Do you think it’s related, doc?” 
(40-year-old female family doctor)

During the interviews, some doctors reflected on their 
practices and how they could be improved: “Actually, to 
ask about it is really a good idea. I think I have had a 
fear about planting that seed in their minds.” (Female 
family doctor with 30 years of experience)

discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first report of how phy-
sicians learn about mood and sexual side effects of 
hormonal contraceptives. Practising doctors were 
more likely to ask about mood and sexual side effects 
and to recommend nonhormonal contraception for 
women complaining of these side effects. Most of 
the family doctors, gynecologists, and residents who 
answered the questionnaires or participated in the 
interviews in this study estimated the rates of mood 
and sexual side effects from hormonal contraceptives 
in their practices to be much higher than the rates 
quoted in the published resources they used for ref-
erence. Almost all of them attributed their knowledge 
of these side effects to what they observed in their 
patients. Practising doctors and residents had simi-
lar perceptions about rates of these side effects, but 
practising doctors were more likely to ask about side 
effects and more likely to recommend nonhormonal 
contraception to women complaining of these side 
effects.

The main limitation of this study was the low 
response rate. Unfortunately, there has been a trend 
toward lower response rates in studies of physicians’ 
knowledge and attitudes of various subjects.11 We know 
that in this study, our responders were more likely to 
be rural, female, white, and in practice less than 15 
years compared with the nonrespondents. Knowing 
which doctors responded to the survey and which did 
not might help us interpret the results. It is likely that 
younger female physicians have more patients currently 
requesting contraception than older male physicians 
and so our sample might have a higher percentage of 
physicians with more current experience. Questionnaire 
studies like this one are limited by recall bias and self-
reported data.

It has been shown that specific questions are more 
likely to elicit admissions of emotional and sexual side 
effects from contraceptives than open-ended questions 
are,12 and yet most doctors said they used open-ended 
questions. Many of the interviewees talked about how 
their practices changed as they began to integrate what 
they were hearing from their patients.

In a study of 661 family practice patients, only 69% 
of drug side effects were reported to their family doc-
tors; physicians changed therapy in 76% of cases with 
reported side effects, and patients’ failure to report side 
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effects was related to 21% of adverse drug reactions.13 
Contraceptives are commonly used, so family doctors 
and gynecologists generally have extensive experience 
with them. With drugs that are used less often, doctors 
would likely rely to a greater extent on published reports 
and manufacturer’s information rather than patients.

Helping patients deal with sexual side effects of hor-
monal contraception is similar to the problem with SSRIs. 
It is always a difficult balancing act for family doctors to 
inform patients about side effects of medications without 
scaring them. As one of our interviewees said, “I have 
had a fear about planting that seed in their minds.”

Conclusion
Physicians’ estimated rates of mood and sexual side 
effects from hormonal contraception in women in their 
practices were higher than the less than 1% quoted in 
the product monographs. Practising doctors described 
how they learned about side effects from their patients 
and how they integrated their own experiences with 
evidence from published data. It is important for family 
physicians to help patients find contraception that does 
not interfere with their mood or sexual pleasure. 
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